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Beatsl Step Description.
Start in Right side by side (sweetheaft) facing L.O.D same feet throughout

Cross. Rock.SideRock.
L-2 Cross rock left over right. Recover onto right
3-4 Side rock left to left side. Recover on to right.

tA Turn. Together. Side. Together. Yr Turn Shufrle.
5-O Tum th tum right to face O.L.O.D stepping onto left. Han behind lady. Step right beside left.
7-g Step left to left side. Step right beside left.
9-10 Turn % left to face L.0.0 and a left shuffie forward.

7+ Turn, Together. Side. Together. Vc Turn Shuffle.
1l-12 Turn % turn left to face I.L.O.D. stepping right to right side. Step left beside right.

Release left hands, rcjoin behind mans back Raise right hands over ladys'head and lower.
Lady khind man.

13-14 Step right to right side. Step left beside right.
15-16 \urn t/c tum right to face L.O.D. and right shuffle forward.

Release left hands, raise rightover ladys'head and rcjoin in Sweeffreart when facing L.O.D.

, Step. Pivot Vz Turn Shufre X 2. Kep hold of hands for this next section.
L7-2O Step left forward. Pivot 7z tum right to face R.L,O.D. Left shuffle forward.
2L-24 Step right forward. PivatVz turn left b face L.O.D. right shuffle forward.

Walk Walk. Shuffle X 2.
25-28 Walk forward stepping on left. right. Left shuffle forward.
29 32 Walk fonruard stepping on right left. Right shuffle forward.

Man: Walk Walk Shufrle x 2, !aCy. rlq Turn Step to side. yc Turn Step back. Back Shuffle
Lady. Step right back. Turn tA turn left stepping onto lefh rlztrrn shuffle.

33-40 Han: Walk forwad stepping on left, right. Left shuffie forward.
Walk fonvard stepping on right l*. Right shuffie forward. Still Facing L.O.D.

Lady: Tum % right and step lefr to side. Turn t/t right and step right back ( l{ow facing RLO.D) Left shuffle back.
Step right back. Turn Yztum left stepping onto left" (Fae L.O.D)
Right shuffie turning y2 tum left. Raisa left hand over ladys'head, lower right hand (Rose Arch)

Kep left hands raised. Right hands low behind ladys'back, Lady now facing R-L.O.D.

41-48 Rcking Chaia ltlqn: Roclrs fo.nrard. [edy: Rodrs back.
Man: Step and rock forward on left. Recover onto right. Step and nrck back on left. Recover onto right.
Lady: Step and rock back on left. Recover onto right. Step and rock forward onto left. Recover onto right.
ttlan: Wallg Walk rWallg Touch, Lady lz Turn. Step Touch.
Man: Walk forward stepptng onto left, right. left Touch right beside |eft..

Ladyl Step bact on \efr.. rh tum right stepping onto right. Step forward left. Touch right beside left.
Both facing L.O.D. Left hands in front of man, right hands behind lad/ hack,

49-56 Change Sids.
Man: Step right back. Step and cross left behind right. Right side shuffle.

Step left to side. Cross right over left. Left shuffle forward.
Raise left hands over ladys'head & lower in front Release right hands & reJoin behind mans'back.
Lady: Step and cross right over left. Step left to side. Small right shuffle back.

Step and cross left behind right. Step right to side. Left shuffle forward.
Raise right hands over ladys'head, rclease left hand. Keep right hands raised.

57'& i'lan: llllallc Walk, Shsffle. l-advl Full turn left urder raised hands. Shuffie. kth: Shuffle x 2.
Itlan: Walk forward stepping on right, ld. Right shuffle forward.
Lady: Fulltum leit stepping on right, left. Right shuffie forward.
Rejoin left hands in Swee(teart after ladys'turn,
Both: Left shuffle forward. Right shuffle forward.

HAPPY DANCING


